Verizon Wireless Authorization to Purchase  
VIMS/FSS/GSA Contract  

(This form must be approved and signed by your Department Head or person authorized to approve expenditures against your Banner Index referenced.)

Name: ________________________________  e-mail address: ______________________________
Department: __________________________  Office Phone Number: __________________________
Banner Index: __________________________

Sponsored Programs must approve all grant charges

Current Cell Phone number: ________________________________

New Equipment
Equipment brand: ______________________  Model #: ______________  Price: $ __________

Accessories http://search.vzw.com/?market=24246&q=accessories&p=null&ss=null&b2eFlag=N
  __ Cigarette lighter adapter   __ Case/belt clip holder   __ Headset   __ Batteries

Service Plans
  __ America’s Choice for Business Shared Plan (200 minutes) @ $28.34 per month
  __ Broadband Access Unlimited $42.99 (Wireless PC Cards, Hotspots)

SmartPhone Plans  (includes unlimited nationwide txt messaging and data.
  Additional charges for pix/flix messages and global service)
  __ America’s Choice Voice/ Unlimited Data Shared Plan (400 minutes) @ $49.99 per month
  __ America’s Choice Voice/ Unlimited Data Shared Plan (600 minutes) @ $62.99 per month
  __ Broadband Access / Tethering @10.00 per month (allows you to use your phone as a modem)

  (Contact Carol Birch at 7850 for information and pricing)

Approvals
User: ________________________________  Date: __________________
Business Manager: ______________________  Date: __________________
Department Chair: ______________________  Date: __________________